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HEWENT TO FIND

Unity IVnth Yi-ar- .

ARCTIC

SAfE IMBiNKSLAND;

NEW1
First Word Heard From Explorer

Stales He Has Chartered Steamer

Polar Bear to Continue Exploration

of New Land Located Southwest of

St. Patrick's Land.

NOME, Alaska, Sept. 17 Tho pow-
er schooner ltuby arrived from Hor-flch- ol

Inland, on tho Arctic coait weal
of the mouth of tho Mackenzie river
yesterday afternoon with news that
Vlllijiilmur Stefansson, tho Canadian
explorer, who with two companions,
Htnrkor Storkorson nnd Olo. Anderson,
pet out from Martin Point, Alaska,
March 22, l UN, oor tho frozen polar
ocean to search for supposed now
lands In the lieaufort sea, Is not only
ullvo and well, hut hits nrcompllshcd
every purpose for which tho hazard-hu- h

Journey was undertaken.
Captain 8. I Cottlo, master of tho

Itnhy, says that Slefansson, Is now
on llankq land, east of tho Macken-
zie outfitting for contlnuanco of ex-

plorations to tho westward to ncer-tat- n

the full extent of the new land
ho discovered southwest of St. Pat-

rick's land. Slefansson discovered a
contlnuanco of tho continental shelf
Reveral degrees' west of Hanks land
nnd even determined Its southern
limits, but was unable to contlnuo his
explorations to tho north and west

Xovv mi Hanks Island
Stefansson told Captain Cottle that

after leaving tho supporting parly on
tho Ico no,rHi of Martin Point lie nnd
his hardy compnloiiH set (heir faces
to tho noith, but after continuing
their Journey ninety days they de-

cided to return to land. They turned
backward and landed on tho main-
land at a point near which tho power
boat Marv Sachs of tho Steffansson
expedition, was wintering. Here tho
three men outfitted for another thrco
months' trip. They again went upon
the Ico, rolng north and west and
discovering tho continental shelf,

Stefansson spent somo tlmo explor-

ing his new find, but nt length,
lug to scarcity of provisions, wob
compelled to set out on tho return
Journey lo land. Tho men had been
on tho Ico for nearly seven months.
The returr to shore was accomplished
wllh great difficulty. The men sub-

sisted on tho most meager rations,
but kept moving day nfter day, Tho
dogs wero almost famished. Finally

tho party arrived at Hanks land, thor-

oughly worn out. For seven 'months
thoy had been on scanty rations, but
traveling almost continuously.

Found by Polar JUnr
Sfernnspon nnd his companions

made their way from Hanks land,

which Is uninhabited, to Halley Island
which Ih vfslled by whalers. Captalu

Louis Lane, crullng on his power

schooner Polar Hear, found Stofans-so- n

and his comrades making their
way along tho southwestern coast of
Unlloy Island. Thoy wero In exce-

llent henllh and spirits, and eager to

reach tho southern wing of tho oxpo-dltlo- n,

that they might obtain sup-

plies nnd contlnuo their exploration.

Slefansson hnd expected to fall In

with tho Polar Hear Just as ho did.
o Immediately chartered tho Polar

Hear and with Captain Lane proceod-o- d

northward at once In tho hope

of making further discoveries whll

tho sea was oiwn and freo of Ico. Tho

season was too far advanced, how-ove- r,

and tho explorers reluctantly

steered for llerschol island.
Immediately upon arriving at Her- -

GERMANS LOSE

20 SUBMARINE

LONDON, Sept 17 The Germans

hnve lost twenty submarines since the
-"- !- ryjrssj:

an eatioriai nui " ""
and Motorboat, while the Urltlsti lo-a- h

have been only seven. InclMdlHK

the K-- 7, the dostneilon of whleh was

annonnoed yosterday.
Whon the war cemmencod. the w-p- er

declaroi. Oorwany had oveJoa

Mbmarinw and 1 of aoa gofUR

wller l).o. while P to Jlt16 new IkmM Wad aM"' Te
aacortioH ! me tWat the Oermw
now hav ealv " im "
water bocU to f ' r " ,h

Mediterranean.

Medford Mail Tribune
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DISCOVERS

EXPLORER
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sclfol Island Slefansson with tromen- -
dolis energy bei;nn preparations for
continuance of his explorations. Ho
purchased 'tho Polar Hear for $20,-00- 0

from Cnptnln Lnuo nnd bought
nlso tho power boat Gladiator, n
small vessel engaged In trading
along tho const. After fully culp-pin- g

theco vessels Slefansson sailed
with them for Banks land, whero ho
probably Is now.

' lla on lUinlcx Land ,
It is tho Intention of Stefansson

to establish a baso on Hanks land
nnd contlnuo Ills exploration from
thnt point. Tho tlmo of tho return
of tho expedition cannot bo foretold,
as Slqfansson Intends to contlnuo un-

til ho'has fully ascertained tho limits
of tho new land ho linn discovered.
He will also seek new lands.

With characteristic modesty Stef-
ansson told Captain Cottlo that, ex-

cept for n few dnja beforo reaching
Hanks land ho and his tow compan-
ions suffered no particular hardships.
Although on very short rations dur-
ing the entire ooven months, on the
ice, they always had enough food to
keep hunger away. Thoy never miss
ed n meal during the whole Journey,
which wns nioro than Stefansson
could say of somo of his former Arc
tic Journeys. Tho modesty of Stof
nnsson may bo Judged from tho fact
that ho and his companions lived
seven months on food designed to last
three months.

Southern Party Well
Captain Cottlo reports that tho

southern party, of which Dr. Rudolph
Anderson of Iowa, Is commander,
wero all well at last accounts, The
only misfortune experienced by the

nderson party wns tho death of En- -

(Continued on pago six)

ROSSIS ASSERT

CAN LD LA

LONG AS NEEDED

PKTIIOOHAD Sept. 17. War of-fl- co

advices stato that Vllna can bo
held "as long as mny bo required by
tho strategic situation on that front.'
It Is not ho purpose of tho Russian
general staff, howover, to defend Vll
na nt all costs, but "only as long ns

tho presence of an dtroy thoro does
not Insplro alarm."

The Russian forces nt that point do
not appear to bo In lmmcdlnto dan-

ger, notwithstanding tho facj that tho
German operations flanking Vllna
havo been carried forward farther
and that Gormun cavalry Is driving

ifor tho railway between Molodechno
and Polotsk. Tho situation in that
region Is described as favorable

German cavalry holds a front 11G

to 1!0 mllos long. In the form of a
great bow bending oast. The German
cavalry i pushing along tho railway
rrnm Svenuyanv to Clubokol. Tho

out on bothsrrr.to cut tbe Jlolodeahno-I'oloU-k line

at iTraI lae. This, however, Uom

Hat thraaten the Itowlan retroat. as

tb railroad rniiHB aoutheost from

Vllna to MlMk ta slranglr covered

by Uuaaiaa forM.
It U polaud eut at the war office

that the favoraWe aKt f the m

at Vila ef the llitaetawi la

Wwa (wither hy the (Ml wai tur
dMtiBM l NuUtaJ thatr iteiUleM
to th wiwar4 la tb- - dlreciton of

umui.

MEDFOltD,

PROMISE CROWN

OF BYZANTIUM

OUGARKNG

Germany Reported to Have Won Bu-

lgaria Aid By Extravagant Prom-

isesAllies Lose Bulgarian Aid at

Gallluolo Greece Likely to Remain

Neutral Troops Called to Colors.

'ITU IN, via Pari, Sepl. 17.
Tho Stnnihi says it litis learned
"From u diplomatic source" that
Oeniinny lint made extensive prom-
ises to Htilgnrin to obtain that 'rt

benevolent ueulrulil.v. Among
them was the stipulation that King
Ferdinand should hnve the crown of
llyznnliuiu.

This despatch, which lacks nuthori-inliv- e

coni'irmutinu would indicate on
ils face n promise to Hulgnriii of u
radical e(ensiou of its boundaries.
Tho nncieut Byzantine empire in-

cluded nil the territory now held by
tho various Hall;an nations and

Turkey.

Allies Lose llulgju-lu- .

P.PCIIAIIKST, Thursday, Sept. 1(1,
via Hcrlin and London, Sent. 17.
"The allies know that in no east) may
thoy count on Itulgniiu'K help on the
Gallipoli jeninBuln$. hays tho semi-offio- fo

Indcpeneo JJonmlne. "They
hnve lost' that' pnrtfcoC-the- ir diplo-mnt- ic

contest in HiO Hntyans., It
lo he seen limr'Ultf other part

will come out. ' v .
"King Ferdinand will leave toiuor

row lor u week's vacation on the Da-uuh- e.

This fnet eompletely disposes
of leports concerning tho ndivilios

troops on tho frontier,
which in reality uro nothing more
than tlio nnniuil maneuver."

(J reeve and lliilgui-li- i

ATHKNS, Tlmrhilny, Sept. 1(1. via
Herlin and London, Kept. 17. There
are indentions that tlio relations be-

tween flrecee nnd Bulgaria nro im-

proving. In the most influential cir-
cles tho conviction is said now to
iiave been reached Hint neutrality
must bo the only jxilioy for (Ireeeo.

Tlio uttenmces of Premier Uiulost-nvo- ff

of JJulgurin expressing the hope
for more cordial returns with Greece
hnve mude u deep impression, us litis
also the declaration that tho future
of tho Balkans depends upon an un-

derstanding between tint two na-
tions,

Tito pro-Hussi- newspaper Mir
has been suppressed.

Unitarians Protest Trout y
PARIS, Sept. 17. A despatch of

tho Balkan agency from Htichurest
says that tho editors of nil the npK-h- i

I ion parties in Hulgnriu hnve held
u meeting nt which it was decided to
publish an appeal to the country ex-

plaining Hint under present oirouui-htnnc- ca

tiiu altitude taken by the
government is perilous.

Tho Bulgarian government's deci-
sion to mnko terms witli Turkey lias
met wilh considerable opposition. Ad-

vices from Ituehnrest recently re-

ported n majority of Iiulguunii
statesmen ns favoring n rnpprocho- -

(Contlnued on pago six) "
BOSTON WINNER

OF SECOND GAME

TKNWAY PARK, lloilmi, Sept. 17.
Tho Red Sox ovoreamo tho De-

troit Timers in the second gamo of
their seiies today by scoring 7 runs
to '', thereby regaining the ground
lost yesterday. Leonard jiitclied a
remarkable game until the ninth sow-hio- u.

Thou he hit Vitt, and Cobb,
htraiiiing toward tho pitcher, crooked
tho ball into the right field ntumU for
a homo run, Vitt scoring ahead of
him. Veaeli Mingled

t and Speaker
stoppod Detroit' rally with a fine
en tch of hull kont flying from the
ImU of Crawford and Hiiro. Ut,

ton guiueil it raiw by twrly inning
aitauHlU nn tho delivery of Jhihum and
Roland, largely HeaUted hy ike for-n-

wibiutNM.
II. II. K.

IMroit . 3 3
IkwtoM . - 7 B 0

Detroit 000 OOfl f)0J

Uvtn - 023 200 UUO
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AmlMissmlor Diiniba Usivlug. Secretary of Stato Ijinslng's Office

AUSTRIA RECALLS

AMBASSADORDUIA

FOR CONSULTATION

WASHINGTON, Sepl. 17 Tlr
Austrian government intends lo re-
call AmbiiHiidor Dunjlta for consulta-
tion, according to intimations given
to Ambassador I'cnfjcld when he de-
livered tho nolo from tly United
Slntes inking for tlio return of tho
ambassador to AuNlrin.

Such mi arrangement which is in
nccord with DutnlmV own request for
recall on lenvo of nbscneo is satisfac-
tory lo lhi American government. It
is understood, however, (hut Ambass-
ador Diitnba will not return. lo tho
United States nt the leriuiunlion of
bis leave.

Tlicro is every inilienliou from Am-

bassador l'enfield's despatches thtit
tho Austrian government received tho
American nolo in a friendly spit it.

It is now expected that Ambassa-
dor Duuilin will rcceivo word from
his own foreign office that ho is
wanted in Vienna for consultation.
Tho United States will arrange Mife
conduct ud with tho Aiixlriau em-
bassy left in charge of charge
d'affaires, the incident will be closed

CARRANZA FORCES

IN BATTLE WITH

AMERICAN TROOPS

RROWNSMLI.r, Texas Srpt. 17.
American cuvulrwnen nnd Curanu

soldiers hud ft 1" uiiitute Imltle iiciohh
tho liver totluy n.-n- r the city limiU
of Iirowusville. Soldier report thoy
killed niio Mohican and hit flvo others.
They saw about 1") Curruiiui Moldiuru
in two Hepurate ktouim.

None of the AjnericHiis wum Int.
Tho fightiHK was otonptul by Cir-raur.- il

oflleer who malted up to his
men and reprimanded tliom in strong
latiguano. no uuu Miuuied uciih
tho river to the AiueriuNpa Hint tlie
CarrHii2H trunm vOio firl hail vio
lated iuetmetioiio. TliU afficer wiih
een to beat eonic of tit wiMter with

Urn award U vti tho firlH. 'Jlw
JIn.ieanewiUdiv .

'lite ftghliiur ktarUNl when a part
of trooji C, wuh sfiit f i (tin here tt
iaveatifate the killing ol u bor- - Miid

Ike hootiiiy ii. t" it lioune u the
AMerimn nl- - i the rnr l,v M. i

UHlt lb' )IXK,lll .. . 'J I,.

toMieni aaw two buau at Mesiraitii
the utMj-it- r mde ot the livtr, Uj- -

btlid JiUbv.

mW mu

K"j5 r

TO SEND BRYAN

ON PEACE M SS ON

TUnflMilHmWIIUNO

V8IHGTOV Sept. V? - Plana
to send former Secrctnry of Btato
llryan on ft mission of peaco to tho
warrliiK nations of Kuropo wore thu
subject of u conferonco hero today
between tho former cabinet offlcor
anil Dr. William Forgo, representing
editors of American nowspnpora jiub.
Ilshed In forelKii IniiKiingcs. lleforo
visiting Mr. llryan, Dr. Forgo mado
public tho plans dovolopcd, which
contemplates a personal ylslt by Mr.
llryan to tho belligerent nations to
argue for pwice.

In Ills statement Dr. Forgo said
that Mr, Drvau had already given him
tho Impression that If tho trip wero
undertaken. Mr. Drynn himself "will
for tho lovo of tho eauso not only
sacrifice his tlmo, but will nlso pay
his own oxponsos." Tho statement
lauded tho former secretnry, saying
thnt "In all Ktirope, In belllgorcnt or
neutral countries, thoro Is no Ameri
can held In groatcr osteom than Mr,
llran."

AT

LONDOV, Sopt, 17 Tho Fabro
line steamer Sant Anna, reported on
fire last Saturday has arrived at St.
Michaels, Azoros, according to,a dis-
patch to Lloyds. Tho flro In No, 2

hold had bon extinguished. Tho Sant
Anna transferred COS passongors to
tho Itall'iu steamer Ancona bound
for Naplos.

Tho Sant' Anna had on board 2302
persons, Inoludlng lCOO Italian reser-
vists. Sho snllod from Now York on
Sopt. 7 for Nnplos and Marseilles. No
explanation hns boon rccolvcd as jot
to tho cause of tho flro. Agonts of
tho Hue asaerted sho carried no muni-
tions of war.

FOR PAPER MONEY

WAglllNnTOJI Hept. 17 Improv-
ed bHelnfM eoudittoiiK are Indicated
by the increase In demands for pajwr
money, aeeordliiK to treasury depart-
ment oMeiaU.

To meet the deswad Seeretary Me-Vt-fe

t4ay aiiUierliwI the director
ul the brenH of eiiBravtHic and kIhU
Imk to Inrreaee the dally output of
l.i.ti luom ) ! jio.ouu iietU.

MANS AK

VIDZY. 35 MILES

SOUTH DVNK

Hlntlenhiirg's Forces Flank Vllna anil

Dvlnsk and Mako Further Advance

Heavy Artillery Engagement on

West Front Domestic Crisis Occu-

pies Attention of Russians.

HHRI.1N, via London, Sept. 17.
I'ield Jlurshul Vou llindenburg's
forces which have flanked Vilnii and
Dvinsk, enlling llio rnilroud belweeu
those cities, have made a further

to the cast. Tho war depart-
ment announced today the impturO of
Viday, about :i."i miles houi of Dvinsk.

PARIS, Sept. 17. Tho. rjporty,
the Kreneli war office on llio'progjcfa
of ltostilities, given out "Hi is. "nfer- -
iioou, dwells upon the coutinuunee of
severe uitillery eugagcinenl.tparlinu-lurl- y

in tho vicinity of Port I'aehez
and Arras, between the Nomine and
tlio Aisne, nnd between the Aisne and
Argonue.

nOIIHllc. Cl'lhll ill IlllSslll
LONDON, Sepl. 17. Pelrograil ml- -

s a ""A'NuaiuuuUJa'Jillliiig tuiek in

'nmwMHBBMaaaMM
Owing to tho prorognljou of tlio

Duma, domestic affairs uro Occupying
tho uttcutiou of the Ruxsiiuis. Tho
effect of this incident on tlio military
situation is feared, ns is indicated
by tlio proclamation of (leneral Rust-sk- y,

Russian commander in tho north,
calling upon wmkmcii not to slacken
llidir efforts lo keep the army Blip-plie- d

wilh muuuiliouH.
At the lbii'iliiucllcrt

Although nn official reports have
been received fiivpieutly from
pn'iicli or IlriliMii hoiirces, sovero
hghtilJff Bepis lo be under way again
on iiiuTefal4,0,i fro"1 Tll 'r,,rkrt'
ncl'ordliig lo tlitrfr linvo made
several sueeerisfiiKifJll'ila;iii.tho reg-jo- n

of Anufartn. Atlif "' ''
continue to end out reporff, tlit tlio
ilel'ensive jiower of the Tuikftl weak-

ening, hut no official news Iink-L'V0- 11

received in conlirmntion.

PARD E P

PROPOSED BILLION

LOAN TO ALLIES

NIJW VOIUC, Sept. 17. Oppononti
of tho proposed loan to tho allies car
rlqd their campaign Into Wall strco,
today and announced their sontlmeut
from flaming placards In front of thu
offlco ot J. V, Morgan & Co.

"Wall Strcofs Shamo," read ono
of soveral largo sign boards hold
aloft by loaders ot a fllo of men, who
marched through tho financial soo-tlo- n

as a protest against establishing
tho loan. Another road;

"Tho money trust Is lending bil-

lions of Amorlcan monoy to bankrupt
Kugland Franco and Russia."

Tlio procosslon onded with n tnnn
cnrrylng a big sign on which was
printed in rod, white and black; "1)11- -

llons for King George." ,
Tho paradurs stopped In front of

tho Morgan office. A crowd col-

lected nnd dotoctlvos ordered thorn to
movo on,

Karller In tho day a largo man,
dressed In a bright rod coat and blilo
breeches, which ho said wero emblem-
atic of tho Ilrltlsh army uniform,
strolled throuuh Wall street and stop- -
pod on the stldownllc In front ot tho
Morgan office. A diminutive straw
hat, whoso crown was not larger than
a silver dollar, rested on his bond
and In his hand ho anrrlwl n many
colored banner on whloh was written
sentlfnonts similar to those displayed
by the itaraders.

riIICA(10, Sept. IT. flenorol
strong proteet to Orent Ilritwin over
lb seiuire of AmuriMH meat attofoee
ie to he HifiMl Hpon the HftUoaal

enriy next week bv
of Chte imrkera, Re-

cording lu MUUtMtueeMMut wde here
todu,
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PIONEERS PLAN

Kill ill! I1G OF

HISTORY'S RELICS

Annual Reunion of Jackson County

Pioneers Held at Ashland Com-

mittee Named to Arrange for HIs-tor- ial

Museum to Preserve Relics

of Southern Oregon's Early History

ASHLAND, Sept. 17. With glor-

ious wenthcr provniling nnd in tlio
midst of n most pleasing environment
tho Milt ninunl gathering of tho Pion-
eer association of Jnekson county
wns held hero on Thursday. Tlio
lilcfnry niul mimical progrnm, held in
tlio Vining tlienttr, included n piuno
solo by jvli?s Kdjia Doitglterly, invoen-tion- hy

llnV. IL A. Cnrnnlmn, and
vocal seleolions by (ho skivi)Unnhr- -
tet, n iHjfiular orgiinirntioirciuJtnoled
onMesHtji. Ewer, jrcncdVolend
Tilton. A rending liy lisq 5linnio
Jackson wns exceedingly apropos. Tho
principal nddress was by Prof. Irv-
ing Vining, who wns introduced by
President Fred D. Dngner ns n direct
descendant of the pioneer clement.
Tlio speaker virtually addressed tltrco
generations, drawing comparisons an
o provniling conditions in different
poehs of southern Oregon history.

'and in closing npotlicoizcd tho deeds
of the fathers and mothers of tho
enrly period of Jackson county's ex-

istence, nnd graphically cited tho
icnefitR the present generation enjoy

a"k tho result of tho labor nerfonncd
nnd tlio sacrifices endured h'v tho
pioneers. f' ,' T'

lUmqnct in Klkn' TVmplo
Tho banquet was served in tho din-

ing iiuuex to tho Klks' templowith
Prof. Vining nnd V. I). Wagner net-in- g

ns masters-o- f ceremonies. The
spread was a most substantial one
wilh chicken pio as a chief item on
tho menu, flanked by side dishca in-

numerable. Covers wero laid for 2fi0
guest and every place, was occupied,
Tho dining event reflected great
credit upon tho daughters of tho
pioneer under whoso auspices tho
feed wns spread.

lu tho afternoon an exhibit of.
movies was given nt tlio Vining, pre-
ceding tho rending of tributes of et

to tho memory of pioneer .fath-
ers nnd motliyrB, wTfp linvo passed

On motion tho naoointion en.
dorsetl n proposition to erect n suit-
able homo in which to preserve tho
relies of southern Oregon, historical
nnd otherwise nnd a committed ot
live was appointed to tnko up tho
matter of providing such a monu-
ment to (ho memory of tho. pioneers,

(Cout Inucd ou pago three)

LANSING OFF ON

10 A VACATION

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 17.Pres.
dent Wilson anil, Secretary .Lansing
had a general conferonco on Interna-
tional affairs today just beforo the
secretary left for a ton days' vaca
tion. ., -

Mr LaualiiK announced that a now
nolo to Uroat Urltaln about Interfer-onc- o

with Amorlcan trade had beea
completed.

Tho nolo Is long nnd has boon in
preparation for somo tlmo. Its dis-
patch baa been delayed because the
United States was unwilling while the
negotiations with Germany wero at a
orltleat poll, to be placed in the po-
sition of balug forced to prltest ta
Ureal Urltaln In order-t- o obtain aa
aoiuiosceno by Oormany in tho view-
point of tho United States ou the.
submarluo truecllou,

?!
'l
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